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l. lntroduction
Employers today lace ever-irrcreasing intrusions into their busìnesses
by federal, state, and local regulators, irrvestigators, auditors, arrd law

enforcernent officials ("goverrrrnerrt agents"). lnteractiorr witlr these
governrnent agents can rnost effeclively be corrtrolled by erlployers
when the conl¡rct is expecled and the ernployer's response prcpared.
However, when governrnenl agerrts make unexpectecl contact with a
conrpany, lhe erlployer arrcJ its erlployees are rltore vulnerabf e, since

unexpeoted encounters can lead to un¡lrepared a:nd inappropriate
personnel making statements on l¡ehalf of the comparry tlrat rnay resull
in rnisunderstandings belween the cortrpany ancj the govr:rrrrrent
agerlt, greater govenrnrent involvenrenI anrl greater clisru¡r{iorr of a
corlrpany's business.
Unexpected visits or plrorre calls to your ¡tlace of business by govenrrrrent

regulators, investigators, auditors, ¿rnri law enforc;ernenl officials ofler

little if any "breathing roorl," anrJ therelore ore¿rte
difficult for the cornpany to control and contain.

Tlre purpose

ol

¿ì

situation that is

these materials is to lrelp you prepare for llroset
f.orl govenl-nerl agents.
By properly planrrirrg for llre urrexpected visitor wlro ,'l<nocks al yollr
company's door," you can mirrinrize the risl< of mìsunderstandings and
reciucr: lhe flequency of such intrusions in llre fulurc.;.
unexpected telephonic arrd in-persorr visits

ll. Possible purposes of the vísit
ll is impossible to list all cf the poterrlial reasons why the governrnent nray
visit your comp¿rny, but tlre followirrg are some ol tlre most cot-nr-rìon.

A. Matters
1.

related to the company

Serve a subpoena
Grand jury subpoenas, Grand jury subpoenas

au'e

issued by

a local cou¡1 or a federal district courl typically at the request

o[ a prosecutor. The subpoenas rnay require lestirnorry or
-l-he
docurnents and physk;al cxidence,
sub¡toenns may be

addressecJ

b

the company or individr-rals within the c<)'rìpany.

Subpoenas for docunter¡ts. The cornpany typically has
30 days to collect the documents tlrat are subpoenaed
arrd furnish tlrern to the governmetrl. Thus, before
handing arrythíng over, the conrpany can consult with a
lawyer. No docume¡¡ts should be produced before they
are reviewed by courrsel, Frequently, the goverrrrlent will
agree to limit tlre scope of otherwise expansive requests.
C.

St-ibpoena for appearance of a witr¡ess, A witrress

subpoena cornpels the appetarance of a witness to obtain
testirnony, usually at sorïe time in the future. No wittress
should testify before he or slre lras met with counsel.
d.

Aclrntnistrative su/:poenas. The lnspector General Acl of
1978 gives eaclr federal agenoy inspeclor generaf lhe

power to subpoena documerrts to assisl irr the perforrlance of tlre agency's regulatory functions, Some
agencies also have the power to issue adrrrinistrative
subpoenas for documents arrd testirrror-ty,

Civil sulspoenas, Courts issue subpoerra¡; [or the
appearance of individuals in court, and for documents
and reoords relating to orrgoing civrl cases.

2.

lnterview employees
Goverrrrnent agents often conduot "swoep" irìterviows
in conjunctiorr with the execution ol a search warrant
(discusseri below), Sweep irrterviews are ciesigneci
to oorner key employees belore they have an opportunity
to s¡real< with counsel arrd can appear very coercive.
Agents may seel< Ìo irrterview various err¡:loyees,

eillrer on or off cornparry prcrnis;cs.
b.

Typically, the first objecïive of an agent serving a

subpoerra or warrant is to irrtervjew whoever will talk
to hirn or her. Agents view tlris as a final opportunity
to get iníorrnation when both the oolnpany ¿rnd thr:
irrlerviewee are urìprep¿ìred, arrd belore the conr¡rany
fully appreclates wlry the agents ¿rre thc:rr:. An unprepared errployee wlro is contacted by thc; governrnent
agenI is unlikely to realize th¿rt the questioning
lend up to a subpoerra or warrant.
c.

nrery

The interview may be designed to elicit informatiorr
aboul a¡r individual or the cor-rrparry, or about another

co¡rpany that does business witlr the conlpany.

3.

Execute a search warrant
A search warrarrt enables governrÌìent al;ents to selr:cl
and confiscate documerìts, cornputers;, ancj rr:laterj

data thought to be importarrt lor their case at the time
the warrant is served. Search warrants are issueci
by a local or federal judge or rnagistrate basecJ orr a
deterrlinatiorr of ¡rrobable cause,
tl.

Governmenl agents lrave a substantial advarrlage
when executing a search warrant. Agerrts are
experienced irr conductirrg searc;hes, will have time
to prellare for and rehearse the search arrd will
surprise ïlre cornparry. Tlre reason for the searcl.r
warrant nray nol be inrrnecli¿rlely olei,rr and the
governrnent will not explarn it. Additionally, the
agents rrray arrive in large nurnbr:r, arrnecj

¿rncj

wearing raid jacl<ets. Governmerrt agents are
irrcreasingly using search warrauts to investigatcl
the ir oases.
C,

A governrrrent search of a corrpany's offlce s is
extremely disruptive; it can cause panic arnong
employees, and it carr result in the loss - if orrly
terrrporary - of critical documents and conlputcr
related data Tlrat the conrparry needs to furrction.
Althouglr a searclr warr¿ìnt can be executecl irnrncrjiatr:ly,
the cornpany and its ernployees have the right to contact
tlre company's attorney ¿rnd shoul<i do so right awary,
f:mployee ir¡terviews durin g ll'te searc l'¡, Frequerrlly,
oovenlnlent agerrts attempt to question enrployr,:es
while searching lor docurnents. Agenls coirsider
searclres a perfect tirrre to catch enrployces off-guarcl
anci obtain poterrtially danraginç¡ info¡nraticjn, Enr¡rloyees

should understarrd tlrat, despite the potenttally cocrcive

setting, they do rrot lrave to a¡rswer questions and nray
have a lawyer present if tlrey decide to rjo so, Thus, it is
irnportant tlrat tlre company irrfornr ernployees of their
riglrts as quickly as possible.
4.

Gonduct a government audit/investigation
Conr¡ranies that do business with the governmetlt federal, state, ¡¡rrd/or looal - face rnarny arjclitionill possiblc;
investigations and audits, whiclr may inolude thos;e
conducted by irrvestigators that focus on the perfclnrance
of goverrrrnent contracts, check on corrpliance willr labor
requirerlents, or ensure corlpliarrce witlr errvironrnental laws.

ll,

All businesses face possible health ancl sabty ins¡teclions,
irnmi gratiorr inquiries, corporírte tax ancj enr¡rloyrnent-

related inquiries;, ¿lnri other regulalory inspections and
inquiries by the governmerr{.

B-

Matters related to employees
Service of a subpoerìa on an ernployee regardinç¡ a
trraller thal has nothing to do witlr the conr¡rarny (for
exarrple, cjivorce, clrild support, auTo aocident, or otlrer
lawsuit unrelated to tlre ernployee's job). Tlre em¡rloyee
could be a pany to the suit or actiorr, or sirrrply a wjtness. Tlre
subpoena rnay require tlre ernployee to produce docunrents,
or to appear in person.

Exeoution of search wan'anI or an arrest warrant

for an enrployee,
Garnishnrenl of tlre wages of an erlployeet.

'

C. Matters related to a third party
-fhe

governmeut tray reqlresl irrforrnatiotr ancj records
regardir-rg individuals wlro do busirress witlr your compa¡ry,

such as custor¡ers, clierrts, corrtraclors, and su¡tpliers,
2.

ln rnost oases, it is prudent to request a subpoena for such
records, particLrlarly for records relating to firrancial infonratior-t

or medical lrealrnent.

lll.

Be prepared
A.

1

Designate a single contact person to meet with all
government visitors
All unexpected goverrrment regulators, irrvestigators,
auditors, and faw enforcernent olficials who call or visit
should be reíl;rred to a sirrgle ¡toirrl of conlacl in the
corìrpany ("dcsrgnated individual").
-l'he

designatecj individual may be an in-house attorney,
the head of corporale secur¡ty, or a humarr resources
enrployee.

b.

An additiorral person should be cjesignated as the
back-up point ¡terson, who will harr<jle inquiries when
tlre dr:signated individual is unavailak¡le or off-site,

Appointir-rg a designated indiviclual ensures

|rat tlre corìpany
speaks with a unified vojce and pernrits tlre corrrpany to
corrtrol the production of docur-nelrts arrd dissemirraljorr of
inlorrnatícln in response to the inquiry.

3.

l-he designated individual shoulcj decide how Io handle the
visitor's requests,

The designated individr-lal may involve other enr¡rloyees who
have particular krrowledge about the areas of inquiry.
B.

1

Educate employees about how to ,,answer ilre door,'
Ernployees lnust be educaled about wlral they shoL.rld do
¿¡ gorrernmerrt agerrt calls or arrives.

wilen

Educate lhose rnosl likely to fírst corrre in contar:t with
tlre government agent, suclr as receptionists and
security guards.
Ëmployees should deterrnine with who¡n lhe
ç¡overnr-nent agent wanls lo speeil<,
Etrployees should be cooperative, but provide rro
infornration outsidc lhe prescncc of counsci.
ci.

2.

Employees slrould imnrediately conlaot tlre cJesignaleri
indivicJual responsible for dealing wilh unex¡:ecte<i
contacls frorn governrnent agents.

lnfornr employees of tlreir riglrts if ilrey are ap¡lroachecl by
governnrent agents who want to question ilrat employee.

a.

Ernployees are not required 1o agree to be irrlerviewecl;
it is solely tltcir decision.
ll an enrployee agrees to be interviewed, he or slre rnay
termirrate the irrterview at any tirne.

C.

lf an employee agrees to be interviewed, he or she
tnusl tell the trutfi. Tlre errployee should obtain a
copy of any staterlretrt lre or slre signs,
The er.nployee is e¡rtitled to lrave a lawyer ¡:resent
during tlre inïerv¡ew. lrr sorne instarrces, tlre cornpany
may lrave already agreed, or be willing, to pary íor the
employee's cc¡unsel.

J.

The cornpany mr-rst be careful to avoid everr tlre appearance

that it discourages employees frorn talking with governrnent
agents.
Education can be acc;onrplished with a oornparry-wície enrail
or rrrenrc¡r¿¡ncJurrr. A brief descriplion of the conrp:rrry's

approach to the issue should be included in the company's
enìployee rrranual.

lV. Instructions for all employees

A.

Generalconsiderations

1,

All employees slrould be polite and cooperative. Sirrce

investigators frequerrtly fornr a¡r irrrnrediate and lastirrg
inrpressior-r based on the r¡arrrrer in which enrployees
conduct themselves, employees slrould not be obstructiorrist
or uncooperative.
2.

No c;rnployees ollrer tlratr the desiç¡nated rndìvicjual slrould

volunteer inforrnatior.r.

-fhe

cornparry, tlrrough its employees, musl wall< a fine

litre: t-naking it clear that tlre corrpany is willirrg Lo cooperate

and has notlring to hide, wlrile ¿lt the same tirne linriting
any inforrnatiorr provided to the irrvestigator until ilre rrature
of the visil lras been estal¡lislred, Even thelr, all ilrforrrration
should be provided by tlre designated individLlal.
4.

lf an em¡:loyee does not want to answer a questiorr, ctr is
unsure lrow to resporrd, he or she should gerrtly cleflect the
inqulry by tellrnç¡ tlre investigator he or she will finrJ sornr:one

betler to respond.
5.

Realize tlrat unexpected cont¡¡cts provide litlle o¡rportunity
lo assess tlre nature, scope, and sigtrificarrce of |re visit.
This is a good reason to provide inforrnatiorr sparingly.

B.

What not to do
Ëmployees slrould rrol respond to arry questi<trr unless; thr:y
are sure that their response is conr¡rlete and accuratet,
Wlren served wilh a subpoena for documents, the employee
designated to accept service should accept the subpoerra
¡:olitely but nol rrake any st¿rtenrents regarciing tlre> oonr¡:any,s
cornpliance. Only after tl-re subpoerra is reviewecl by coLrnsel

can the corrpany's position be deterrrirred.
3.

NEVER give tlre investlgators any docunrents, copies o{
docurnents, or olher tangible evidence during the initial

service of a subpoena or rjuring arr interview Whik: cJocurnents
procjuced 1o a grarrcl jL.iry are afforded lctgal ¡rrolctctions

regarding thr:ir use, dr¡ournents giverr to an agenl cir.rring an
interview rrright not be subject to tlrose ¡rrotectíons.

4.

ln tlre case of a search warrant, employees should not
speal< witlr llre investigator regardlng

the inbrrratìorr soughl
or answer substantive questiclns of any kincl.
5

V.

Employees shoulci nol do anylhirrg that coukj be vtewed as
interfering in any manner with tlre search, or as destroying,
altering, or ret^rìoving evidence or docunlents rcsponsive to
the subpoena or warranl,

lnstructions for the designated
company representative

A.

ldentify all investigators
The desigrrated individual rrrust f irrd out who tlre
caller or visitors are and for whorl tl-rey worl<. fìeview
the governmc-"n1 agerrt's credentials or business c;ards
ancj make a oopy ol thern or write down the n¿¡rle,
title, ernployer, busirress teleplrorre rrunrbers, and
busirress addresses ol each agent.
Delennine with wlrorn the agent has had previous contaot
at the oompany, arrd contact that person to obtain inforrnation

about tlrose prior contacts.

B.

Determine the purpose of the visit
lmmediately ask lhe caller or visitor tlre purpose of the contact.

2.

Be wary of the farniliar lace wearing a different h¿rl. Arr auditor

or irrvestigator who has regular contact witlr incjivicjuals Ìrr the
conrpany but asl<s queslions about tlrings outside the nonnal

10

course of his dealings witlr the company may be ¡.lar1 of an
inveslígaliorr about wlrich the employee is unaware,

3

Be wary of a visitor wlro says lris purpose is "1o taf l< to" or to
interview individuals.

a,

Before serving a subpoenn or searclr wrrrrant, rnilny
investiga{ors will asl< questions belleving they will get
tlre rnosl candid responses before serving the
subpoena or warrant.

b.

A good investigator never forgets seetningly irr¡rocuous
discussions at the tirre a subpoena or warranl is
served.

-l

hese discussiorrs typically are nremorialized

in paperworl< pre¡:ared by irrvestigators and rc;k;rred

1o

throughout the oourse ol the investigation. A subs<;quent
statement by a represerrtatrve ol the oornpany tlrnt
varies from that provided on tlre day lhe sr;b¡roena or
warrarrt w¿rs served will be viewed as an inconsistency,

C,
'1

.

Delermine whetlrer the cornpany, an irrdividual
employee, or a third party is the focus of tlre inquiry
Matters rnvolvtt'rg the company, Requests for cornparry
records or infonnalion regarding tlre cornpany raise nrore

corlplex issues depending upon tlre purpose for the visìï.
Suclr inquirles rnay relate to the com¡rany's bLrsincss

operations, its relationships with other corn¡:anies or
individuals, or its relalionships witlr ern¡rloyees.

2.

Matters involving

individual ernployee. lf thc; purpose
of the visit relales to an irrdividual errrployer:, the rnajor
ar¡

¡l;

concerrìs are the privacy rights of the irrdividual and the
disruplion of tlral person's ancJ the conrpany's work, Keep
itr rnind, however, thal even what rrray appear to be a
matter irrvolving an individual ratlrer flralr the conrpany can
lrave irn¡:licatìons for tlre conr¡tarry as well. Typical r¡atters

tlrat solely relate to ìndividual errployees:
/ìeqcrc.sfs for medical, financtal, ancl ¡tersonnel recorcjs.
The privacy rights of the indivldual must be scrupulously
protecTed, and counsel should be consulte<j before
providing any such recorcjs,

Garnisltn'¡ent of wages. Garnislrnrent is a remecly for
the collectiorr of a debt. Typically tlre wages of the

debtor, urrder legal process terrned a wrjt or warrant
of attachrnent, are seized,
Civil suits involving employees (other tharr those
involvirrg eìcts cotxrnittecl while acting as an ernployee),

Matters rnvolvirtg third parties (including cuslorners,
suppliers, contractors, and k¡usiness ¡rartrrers). lt is of lerr
unclear at thet early stage of such an inquiry whether thr:
governrrìent's investigation will also direcfly or inciireolly
irrvolve or irnplicate the company as well,
D.

Contact counsel
After this basic inforination is oblained, ancl bclore ¿lrswers
are ¡rrovi<jec1 to anyþueslions, thc corn¡'larry: shoLlld oontac;t
a lawyer who speciälizes in bovernrnental irlcstigations an<J
describe the irrquiry. Of cöurse if all the'aç¡ent cloes is
serve a subpoena, the iawyer can be conTacted afler the
agent leaves.

Questions posed by government agerrts slrould be referred
to the lawyer, and, if the lawyer is not orr site, tlre goverrrrrenl

agent can speak with the lawyer over tlre ¡rhon<,',
o
r).

Deflection of all questions to cou¡rsel slrould be; done in
a way that nral<es it seern routine and in accordance with
company policy of deferring all questìons fronr investigators

to "the lawyers."
E.

Practical pointers

l.

Call the oornpany's lawyer and describe lhe situa[ion [o
'l-he
hirn or her,
lawyer may want to talk to tlre governrnent

agent or proseÇutor irr charge,
Do not consent to any search

-

you nray waìve the con ìp¿rny's

riglrt to contest the legal validity of the search irr court, The
con-rpany should co¡rsider whether llre circunrstances juslify

the corrpany statirrg their objection [o the search a1 its outset,
D

r).

copy of any docurnenI thc; governrnent
agetrt relies upon, to include subpoerras, se¿lrch warrrarrts,

Asl< for a cornplete

and afficjavits supporting any warrant.
Wherr executing a searclr warrant, agerrts rlay ternporarily
detairr ernployees to corrduct a securlty sweep of tlre
searclr area, Politely object if 1his detention persists beyond
a ír:w mirrutes, extends beyond the searc;h ¿lrea, or is

unduly coerclve.
5.

-fake

detailed notes of the visit during the visit or as
soon as tlre agents leave, Notes shoulcl be lal¡eleri
attorrrey clierrt priüitegedprepared at tlre cJirectjon of
counsel. Also, preiserve any security video of the visit.
I:,
,:'¡i

ô.

Monitor any searclr carefully, keeping notes that include:
tlre time tlre se¿rrclr started and w¿ts cornpletedi llre nutlbor
of governnrent agents itrvolved, and, if possitrk:, the roorns,
areas arrd documerrts exatnined by eaclr.

Iìequest copies, or a cotnplete list of, everytlritrg retnoved
from tlre prernises by the government agents.

Vl. What to do when the government leaves
A.

Contact counsel who may conduct
an internal investigation
Courrsel rray conduct an internal investigatiotr to detertritre
the scope of llre governntent's inquiry and the faots
surroundirrg the issuc;, arrd to debrìef those ern¡:loyees
interviewed by lhe governrnent.
Counsel shoulcj t;onduct the internal irrvestigation in order
to best protect conficjential and privileged infornration.

3.

Counsel may llrepare a ìrerno to all employees regardinç;
tlre investigation and errrployee rights wlre rr conlacted by
the goverrrrlerrt.

B.

Protect the attorney-client and work product privilege

1.

All docurrents generated at the request of c;ounsel should
be clearly marked "Privileged and Confidetrtial * Atlornery

Work Producl/Attorney CIient Cornmutrication."
2.

Maintai¡r a separate file for the irrvestigation. Access to files
nrust be limited to attorrreys atrd agents ol attorneys to protect
any

privilege.

ili-ti;l

j:

c.

il

Responding to a subpoena
l-he nranner in whiclr a cornp¿ìny responds to n sub¡:oerra
for documents oan have a significant impact on the way in
wlrich arr agent views tlre corrparry arrd tlre case lre nray
be developing.
Irrvolve company counsel irnrrediately.

lmnrediately safeguard all records arguably related lo tlre
sukrject of tlre subpoena. lal<e affirlnative steps to ensure

that computer records, ir-rcludirrg emails, are ¡rrotectecl frorn
irradvertent or routine, scheduled deletion.
4.

Full and cornpletr: compliance with a subpoena is essential;

any ornission in resporrding to the subpoen¿r rnay result ln
clrarges of obstruction ol justìce ancj could cnuse lhe agent
to conclude tlre company is hiding sonething (which il<ely
would result in tlre ¡rrompt execution of a searclr warrant),
f

Judicial, grand jury, and admirristr.ative subpoenas rnay
require the productiorr of documents tlrat arguably relate
lo tlre area of irrqr-riry. Let counsel clecide wlriclr docurrrerrts
rnust be produc;ed,

åi

